**National Healthy Homes Month 2020**

**Suggested Social Media Posting**

Hashtags: #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Learn more: [www.hud.gov/healthyhomes](https://www.hud.gov/healthyhomes)

June is National Healthy Homes Month! Follow along with @HUDHealthyHomes for info and upcoming events. Learn more at [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

This year’s National Healthy Homes Month theme is Healthy Housing for All. Learn more at [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

HUD’s Office of Lead Hazard Control kicks off National Healthy Homes Month this June! [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

What is a Healthy Home? Test your knowledge during June’s National Healthy Homes Month 2020 [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Download the National Healthy Homes 2020 Toolkit at [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Is your home healthy? Learn more about healthy homes, asthma, and lead at [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Do you know the Eight Principles of a Healthy Home? Find out more during June’s National Healthy Homes Month. [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Lead poisoning affects thousands of children under six in your state. Find out more on how to eradicate this problem [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Radon affects thousands of families in your state. Find out more on how to eradicate this problem [www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm](https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm). #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020
Carbon Monoxide is a deadly gas that you cannot see or smell. Find out more on how to eradicate this problem in homes. www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Accidents (falls, choking, poisons, toxic liquids) affect thousands of older adults and children in your state. Find out more on how to eliminate this problem in your home www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Is the drinking water safe in your home? Find out more on how to keep your water safe in your home www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

Are bugs and pests a problem in your home? There are safer ways to control the problem without dangerous pesticides. Find out more at www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

There are new regulations and guidelines for renovating and repairing homes with lead paint. Find out more at www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

After a natural disaster (tornado, hurricane, fire, flood) you can rebuild safer, healthier, and more resilient to future disasters. Find out more at www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

The US Department of Housing and Urban Development has new resources for Native American tribes and families. Find out about these resources and more at www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

If your home is too drafty, cold, or hot, consider getting an energy audit and weatherizing your home. Find out more information at www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020

There are many allergy and asthma triggers in your home. Find out how to minimize these triggers to make your family healthier, by visiting www.hud.gov/program_offices/healthy_homes/nhhm #NHHM2020 #HEALTHYHOMES #HUD #HUDHEALTHYHOMES @HUD @HUDHealthyHomes @HealthyHomes @NHHM2020